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Old Bruk
The Old Bruk are the traditional and most popular paving stones. Their design
is inspired by the past, typical urban paving. It’s the perfect model for those
who value tradition and proven design. Softly rounded edges, the classical
pattern in three variants and large arrangement flexibility make the surface gain
a unique character. The paving stones will suit an Old Town neighborhood, as well
as shall create a harmonious atmosphere with a hint of nostalgia while arranged
with contemporary architecture.
Te cechy powodują, że z pomocą starobruku można tworzyć unikalne, nietypowe
podłoże. To doskonała propozycja dla osób, które cenią sobie oryginalne wzornictwo
i pragną otaczać się pięknie urządzoną przestrzenią. Starobruk może być

z powodzeniem wykorzystany zarówno na miejskich starówkach, jak i w
modernistycznym otoczeniu współczesnej architektury.

Color chart
Standard

graphite

gray

Attention: Colours with a phone icon: Only on order product.

Recommendations and information:
Installation in accordance with the construction practice.
6 cm: Do not use on roads used by vehicles of more than 3.5 T. Use with a traffic load of up to 3.5 t is subject to the roadbase being constructed
in accordance with the manufacturer’s guidelines contained in the product documentation.

8 cm: Use with a traffic load of more than 3.5 t and heavy traffic KR3 is subject to the roadbase being constructed in accordance with
the manufacturer’s guidelines contained in the product documentation.
All surfaces should be executed in accordance with the guidelines of GDDKiA (General Directorate for National Roads and Motorways) No. D-05.03.23.
Product should be laid only on a sand or sand cement bedding.

Bevel: rounded bevel
Spacers: spacers-free
Joint width: 3-5 mm
Production: made with the use of the two-ply technology

Shapes and dimensions

Product details
Number of elements in the system: 3
Appearance: flat surface and straight edges, slightly curved shape
Thickness (cm): 6, 8
Format: medium
Designation: driveways and car parks, walkways, terraces, garden/paths/alleys, roads
Loads: vehicle traffic: load up to 3,5 t, pedestrian traffic, vehicle traffic: load over 3,5 t (only 8 cm thickness), low heavy traffic KR3 (8 cm thickness
only)

Logistic data
Pallet weight [kg]

Number of m2 per pallet

6 cm: 1400

6 cm: 10,92

8 cm: 1520

8 cm: 8,74

Number of layers per pallet
6 cm: 10
8 cm: 8

Elements system on a pallet
Attention: For technological reasons the arrangement on a pallet may be different
from that shown.

Attention: For technological reasons pallet’s weight may change.

See the product online on your smartphone

